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years, the writer has, in thesfrength of the Lord, in- and l e laments, that there is so little in bis power. If you had seen, as 1 have, the tars whicb haVi
,riablyadhered to the doctrines of vital and e[xp'ri le looks upon the scattered sheep with poignant, trick!ed dows the cheek of the aged christian wlie

mestal religi n. [He deires to say. " for me to live 'orrow to think of their exposure ta those ill quali- after a long interval lias elapsed, l e a ben erabled
is Chri-t, to die is Fiio." He would say to that Sa-?fipd to feed thetn, or that thoy mugt in number!ess om-cenore td commemorate a Saviour's-deatb andr&'
v;>ur in the languange used by. tbe Roman virgin, cis be left to the thoughtlessness and ickedness ceive the embems of his dying love, if youhaJ heard

"Tecumvivere amem. tecum obeam libens." of the natural heart, so proue to forget God and to the trembling voice of the younger as with niingled
For M&e Colonial C/surchrnrn. disregard ll. h>ly commaudments. For it is the me- emotions of fear and joy he has embraced the oppor-

la'ncholy condition of those who are living without the tunily ta presert his little ones for Baptism ta receive
means of grace and the ordinancesof religion, that the covenanted mercies oFGod, if you had istened

D Y IvNrG. ENo 1.) U M N F though atlfirst they mourned over their destitution, to the psalm of praiýe checked by the tifled feelingBelievers. (NO. 1.) Unelierers. they for the most part at length become insensible to arising from the "joy of grief," you would know how
"Hark ! they whisper! an- "Ah ! wilt thPu seek again the wretchedness of their situation. to appreciate, more biably than you have ever dond

gels stay,o ' Thy howling wastethy char- The cheering sounds ofthe Gospel seldom afrike theameans of grace which you possess: you would
The world recedes, it disap- And withthe demons be, upon the ear, and the glad tidings of salvation, whilst gladly indulge in the luxury of doing good and con-

pears ! Ratherthanclasp thine own they fill the bearts of their more favoured brethren tribute to cheer the drooping spirits of those deprived
leav'n opens on My eyes ! Deliverer's knee 1 with delight, come ot with joy to them. If such of the blessings wbich you enjoy. I persuade my

My ears, Dark frowns the future !'! persor.s sre wholly neglected is it a matter of wonder self that the time is rapidly approaching when the
Withsoundsseraphie ring." Keble. that they'should become a prey to infidelity or false members of the Church in these provinces wiïI arouse

Pope. opinions in rel:gion ? They will assuredly be lest to themseves ta a sense of the responsibility which rests
Dr. Dwight, President of Those acquainted with the the Church. upon them to advance the interests of our veunerable

Yale College,closed a useful history of modern Europe, How many places are there in these provinces, in Church and to extend the means of grace to ber des-
ad most christian lea, by a will recognise Cardinal a- which though there may not he enough members of titute cbildren throughout the land. Norcan wedoubt

As it approached, hedesired adininstratianof Freneh af- our communion to claim the constant services of a that those w-ho give ta the Lord, or rather return to
his brother to read ta him fairs,in theyear i143. The Clergyman, or even if their claims are such asto en- Him a part of what He badgiven,-shall be more abun'
17th John. Wlle listening Queen ·Regent placed her title t hem to such services they cannot obtain them; dantly blessed in all temporal and spiritual blessings.
t. the latter verses of thai whole confidence in him, and .but allowing that the number may be too smail ta be New Brunswick. A.
riuost conforting chapter, he after some reverses this ce- formed into a regular congregation, yet how melan-
exclaimned"O whattriumph- lebrated ininister ofistate di- choly the thought that because of their being few in For the Colonial Churchman.

n1tITRuTis !'' A friend hav- ed in 16,aged59years. In number, they must be left entirely destitute of theing read ta him 28d Psalm, his last moments he cried out ordinanoes of R eligion. An esteemed correspondent bas lately sent us the follow-
inqird, Ca yo sowamy i agniin ters" O rmdinanm of eiinquired, "I Can you no say, rg agothzepgoo tears-" ! bem I efavourad timeh, tey bave enjoyad the ie- ng, partly extracted and partly original remarks, on a sub-

thouigh 1I mlk through the poorsoul,whatis tobecomeof, nmr or ms y-w no e ject which has too often called forth the superlative acri-valley of lheshadow ofdeath, ihee1 Whither wiltihougo1 gular services of the sanctuary. Under a deep sense >en ofireligious ontroaerth e deaire aee'1hee Whiterwillhougi' mny Of religiaus ceontroveýray, but wbicb we deuire nevor.
I will fear an evil, for TROu "O! were I pprmittedagain of their uuworthimess,:their hearts bave melted in the totouchexceptforthe akeotruth, ndofconfirmingthe
art with me " His ready ta live, I would soener be|confession of their sins, they have been transported minds of the members of our own church, in contentment
reply was--"I hope so.? He the humblest wretch in the|with h.ol joy whilst the voice of praise has swelled with the baptism whieh they have received in infancy, 0
was constantly engaged in ranks of mendicants than a in the repetition of our pious anthems, they have lis- faras concerns the outward ordinance. "We acknowledge;
prayer and devotion, andex- courtier !" Sad reward this tened witih delight to the word of God whilst read oNEBaptism"and do most entirely believe thatwhich is ad
pired in peace, without a from the world to .on of its by his minister, and they bave been warmed w-ith fer- ministered hy the duly authorised ministar of Christ, wheil
struggle ora groaa. t slavish anxious worthe example of that Divine Master, Le takes little

shiopers tchildren intobis arms,is. e full, sufficient and valid Baptisin.
The pious Harvey thus Thomises Scott, was one ofcreation and redemption, for the means of grace and But we believe also '.thatit sayethnot by the outward washb

poured out his abul in pray- the chief counsellors and for the hope of glory ing but by the answer of a good conscience toward God-
er, just before his death- friends of James 5th ofScot- But alas, for them ! such favoured seasons bave the death unto sin,and the new birthunto righteousness-'
"How thankful am 1 for land, and a noted persecutor passed away. Circumstances over which they bave Let ail who have been baptized in infancy, seek no further
death ! It is the passage ta of the Reformers. He was had no coîtroul have driven them from the vicinit,y washing by water,-but O ! let them ardently, constantlye
the Lord and giverofeternal taken suddenly ill, and oh ofthe house ofGod. Tbey aie now in remote and anxiously,believingly, prayerfully, seek the inward purilit
life! O welcome-welcore tise Romush piests seeking desolate plces. The sound of theChurch- oing bell cation Of the soul by-the spirit of God;-and Let them test

death! Thou mayst well be ta co»nfort his tortured soul, no more calla. them on tise mornin ai tue S bbath o i tir right ta the privileges of the children of God,by.theit
reckoned among the tres- exclaimned-" Begone, you m on t.ewosib ôf a theS tise o lovetoHimandtheirobediencetaisholylaws.-Ed C.C.surs o th cris.ia ;to nd ou trmpeyuntl tisthe worship of the God ýof their fathers. They bave
live,isChrist,-todie,isgain! moment Ibelieved thatthere been acenstomed to look' upon a divinely constituted E A P T I S M.
Lord, now lettest Thou thy was neither God, and a heil ministry as indispensable t the valid administration of Read Exodus ch. 4. v.24-26.
servant depart in peace, for Now I know and feel that the gacraments which Christ bath appointed in his Whaî Cirumcision WB$ af 014, .Bapiim is na-'
mine eyes have seen Thy sal- there are both, and I am Church ; and hence they can frid no relish in the "oat irufo s of ord Haptesm akno
vation !" doomed ta perdition, by the modes f worsip patiedar d hem. The Lord Himself mak

jut judgmentof the Almigh- to themn ta be of man's devising, and those who con- Baptisrn necessary, whether we respect the gond rece4'1
ty !"-Scets Worthiea. (Ap- duct <hem ta have received their rity from mn. ved by it or the testimony yielded to God of our bi

Tiah u,.Pn. dd 17, Ofthe Church of heir eriesat, warmerta affactions mility and meek obedience; and thoug Hae by tkIh
That holy man, ilaryVoltaire died in 1778, a- O. 'hsecret ways of his own mcomprehensib e Mercy sp

Biahop of Poictiers, A. D. mid the impious adulation of they bear nothing except pérhaps to be vili6ed and secret ways of biscwn incomprebeusib thasMrcy
35 was the fellow-labourer Frenchmen. He ws one of coidemaned. And are such conscientious christians 6e thougt tama without Baptism, tisdots lu t

of Athanasius, in defence of the most miserable of hunan sndthurchmen, who notwithstanding ail the reproach- clear us from guilt, if through our superfinous scrup
the truth. ln his last mo- beings ;-9mitten by the vi- es which may be hesaped upon them for their fixed we cause a grace ai sm great monient ta be with
mnents he thus addressed his sible stroke of Almighty adherence to their holy faiti, to receive no sympatby By such scruples we may do an ijury to ourselvep-
soul-" Seul thou hast serv- wrath ; crying out in the hor- from tb air fello w christians? M illtbey m ho are abun- thougi hnot to Our Infants ;- we for the hardness
edChristtheseseventyyears, ross of abject despair on the dantly blessed with wealth not contribute of their a- our hearts may perish, although they throuh Go
and artlhou afaid to die ame.ofChrist,at ene time, bundance ta furni s nourisment fr those who are unspeakable mercy may be. saved. God who did not
Go out,soul,-rgocnut!" This and at another on the nammesC - fflict the innoent-Child, whoseCircumçision Moseý
affectingaddressmaywellre- of bis associates and admi- hungering for the bread of life ?-The Churcs lamd- had to lo deferred, or e up ss hisr
mi nd us ofigood old Simeon rere. Hexeecratedandcurs-.b> ly mwant of a few active yung mn, devoted'ta sed for th e rradr whic rwasdone through so grea
whose dying testinony our ed them, as the cause ofLis their Mlaâster's wôrk, wbo could be unceasingly emsifet W lis e n set do.r th raChurch se frequently brings ruin, and of the abandonment ployed in carrying the glad tidings of sivation ta Jegle t. We have no set da fior Baptisher r as
to the devout attention of er of Heaven.-Wilson's Evid. such remote places. But how shail tley preach et- Jeu frCîrcu theo, u da trer arbcworshippers. of Christianity. cept they be sent ?" And how shall they go on thiss pable f receiving itram the ver, day oftheir birt.

etl fr te and if they ave it net, whosoever is the occasion
For the Colonial churchman. twarfare at tieir own cost ? Suirely it is timefte that loss, doth as much as in him lieth, wilfully esdfavoured and the wealthy (and who that has the will th Io •s, dos us-Malt, c.lU. 19, 2u.

A w OR D T O T H ,L A I T Y. cannot give sornething ?) in our large tons adcoudn-Ila tieseir soud a -nMat. c gr. v.co s9i songranttry villages, ta contrib'jle for tise aending aitise gos-"Taeormotintctgef mxsjogrnê
b -ut el ndthemisioaryte réch tq avngtrut by our Saviour -to.hbis apostles innd their successorg-

This pasiage " the harvebt trulys cplenteous but pel andtisa missionary la preachs its savig tta to by a Svirte tf whi all m bnkin lir be censa
the laþonrers are few" forces itself upon the mind those Who would jayfuilly receive him as tie essenl otu wledg a pracicn ae reigon. Her
Of the Missionary as he travelas from on district to gar of gld tidigs ta their saddened hearts.h is no ldestriction or excpieon whatever as to the ei
anothýer in the exteinive field in %%hicih he is called t r'o tis e who read thes'remarks, tse writer astrto excaptiod batio s tansise p
labour. In a tract of country enbracing twenty or woùld say,is tlheChurh tfhe object of->our warm af- sons ofiso ge , lob e iant as wl s a
thirty square miles, and many of Our mission grounds rections do you veneite her pieus, ratinl formu' ust he inlded as ojects of baptism and as ad
contain a much larger surfete Itha that, with irabi- lary of devoti&, do c ôook upon ber ministry as ere nc il d aet bject vide;t whand ei iiO
t ans scattered about in evpry pa<t of it ; (auid·ià divinJaricorsîtitted ? Ob ! then be t not mattentive thrancdil ase m atre e s who were c

mnay parts aiftihe count'ry has.thte'Cjiurch ug rMsion .ttiie-antu dftboAe who eutertain all these views tomed to seeotheir infa rvedinto oena I'
aris at ail !) it is next.,tç ~mosi îþthep mct oinons ith ,yoursefes.: but they hava nanae toiod bya sed r iat ec iwaint o aan
pfe. hanu eeiJ tisat b p or ,grarsahiilaro tlen theirdre of rehson, i îose thy ould'of course consider thaeaslves authorize

tQr, whc hataino1 fte li'v tis retd oh bes bn ie'asòf if none ospLa, lat receive converts toChrsisaity il as earby sn
abyhapn t tteg n xae to¶ ebîkea 1c' eôrt ansd to diret th *1 tha hensoeMver they> ,were propegly oiferedl. H ad "

tise e "d' ityè)1i hes asi '~ :Saviourtendied auj alterationv l the Je wab prat~


